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Percy Bysshe Shelley , the Poet-prophet of ldeali.sm. 
1 "-' 'I'R' lltt ' ' r11 )"' - The world has los t many m e n o f influence 
111 their you th. Uu t h is tory abounds in illust ra tions sho,,·ing 
the p o we r o f you th. J e wis h his to r} tells us of a boy, Da\·id by 
na.mL·, who s lew Golia th · the Fr ncb find a hero in a yDun~ 
N apoleon, wh0 became the h ead o f migh ty armies and the con-
rptero r o f Eu rope; we Ame ricans a re proud of Theodore Roose-
\'e lt , who had l<lid the foundation o f his ca re r before the age of 
thi rty. The worl (l's ·a \'ior, th e only one who could say of his 
work ' 'lt is finis h d ,' ' was but little mo re than thirty years of 
age. 1 none brie f cen tury En glish Lite rature produced and lost 
fun r youn~ men o f ~ rea t p romise-Ch a tterton , Byron, Shell~)' 
a nd K eats. 
Yo uth is no impedim n t to geniu~. • a ture gives a man of 
~eni us a well-dt~ve l oped body, in tel lect, and soul,-any or all of 
them. H e is r •ady to mal<e imm ediate u~e of his abilities. How 
he wdl usc them depcnus u pon t he predominati ng p r iociplt: in 
his lif -'. 
From ou r knowlt.:d~e of h lley's l ife and opinions. we be-
li ·\·e th a t th e rulin ~ principle in his l ife was hi s love of what h e 
htli ·v ·rl to he th <~ rig ht and ideal conditio n o f things. This is 
wha t we mean by his idealism. It takes the place of a defini te 
relig iou!; c reed. 1 t s hows itse lf in his life, in his t heor ies of life, 
o f philoso phy and o f poetry, and in hi s poetry itself. 
I. htll ey 's natu re and charac te r. 1. S e n si ti\'eness. 
THE A:-:LH R 
\\'hat was Shelley? \Vhat were his inborn characteris-
tics? Into wh:lt did l11s character dt:v lop? 'belley has all the 
characteristics of Tenyson 's poe t · sou 1: h t: is 
"Dower'd with the hate of hate, the scorn of scorn, 
The love of love." 
His nature is extremely sensitive. He cannot tak e t ime fo r 
careful judicial decision. Rt::lyin " entirely upon his 1deal, he 
follows his impulse. H e ts sensitive to beauty. He finds th • 
good in the beautiful; whatevt:r does not harmonize with tru e 
btauty is eviL 
2. Ethereal. 
Shelly is ethereal. He liw·s in this world, but he is not 
of it. To his companions he st.:cmeci a being from another 
wor!J . But he is not always above the mountain tops amon~ 
th e clouds. \Ve begin to unci e r s t a nd him, when h e becomes a 
ci tizen of this \Vorltl long e nough to see and to try to corr c t 
!orne of its evils. 
3· Heroism. 
Shelley bas many inoat qualities of heroism . 1f love of 
the down trodden, hatred of intolerance, self sacrifice and en-
durance of persecution n;al\e a hero, Shelley is a hero. Yet h 
--..J.acks th e capacity for doing a thing promptly which is indisp ·n-
sable in heroism. 
4-· His atheism . 
His love of the ideal is his religion. It is a relig ion not 
only of bel ief, but of action. If he sees the wrong, he ft:i!ls that 
he must immediate ly remedy that wrong. orne men belie,· ... 
that had Sh ·lly livf'd longer, h e would have become a Christian. 
Ce rtainly, he unconsciously accepted many of the teachings of 
Christianity, while he repudiate d it as an ideal form of religion. 
And when he attacked Christianity, he att~cked it as a ~ystem 
of pretence. He attacked not the good, but the fal ·e in th e 
good. But he was an atheist, in that he did not believe in a 
personal God, as He is commonly conceivt"d of. Shelley's ideal 
of the Supreme being was irreconcilable with the lack of de p 
spiri tua lity in what he saw of religion. 
5· His revolutionary spirit. 
Shelley livect in a time of Revolution, and, n~turally, he 
became a poet of re\'olution, His idealism had its ~ource in re-
volt against custom. He had a "passion for reforming the 
world." He had no respect for commonly accepted theories· 
he rejected whatever had the stamp of popular approval. ' 
Yet he is unlike Byron, who represents in English Litera-
ture the uncontrolled image-breaking, the bold fearlessn ess, 
and the hatred of order of the French Revolution. As Shelley's 
nature is ser:tsitive and femir:tine, he does not d e pend upon brute 














t ~lea\. gives him something to put in the place of the w ro ng. 
His rt:volt is not with plan. H e wishes to substitute the ideal 
for th e real. \Ve believe he was sincere in this wish. \Ve be-
lie ve that. throughout his life, Shelly was true to himself. Ha\'-
in~ placed before himself his ideals, he fo llowed them. 
ll. His idealism shown in < 1. ) his lif. 
Bvron' s home-life helped make him a poet of revolt ; 
Shell/s inborn nature tuade hirn a reformer. Born on a cou:l-
try manor. he mi"ht bt: expec ted to become a stubborn, rich 
and proud, t.ut ordinary, English lord. But he always refused 
· to be ordinary. His parents foun d him a strange child- he de-
li~hted in wit::rd storie , in solitary walks at night, and in dab-
bling in chemicals ; hi~ fa,·orite playmate was a sr.ake. 
• To rub off these rou~h edges of revol t agains t custom he 
was sent to school. But in this miniature world he incurred dis -
favor hy refusing to fag l>y carelessness in dress: by neglect-
in~ sports for hi · mysterious ch emistry. "~lad Shelley'' he_ was 
called. At Oxford it was no better. He had few compamons ; 
his h:tbits were unusual· his hours E>xceetlingly late ; through 
c;pecnlation in philosophy he became an avowed atheist. He 
lost favor with the authorities; h e cared not. H e set forth his 
theories in ty pe; a storm broke loose. He was expelled; his 
father refused to ha\·e anything more to do with so degenerate 
a son . 
But this son hacl . worn enmity to intolerance and evil, and 
protect ton to the righ t: so now he could not abjectly capitulate. 
\\'hat then, is he to do when a youna girl appeals to him for 
protection from intolerance? He cannot but grant the protec-
tion. Therefore hP.lly married Harriet \Ves tbrook in obedience 
to hi" ideals. 
From this tim e ~ helley hecam~ a wanderer. Firs t, with Har-
riet and ller sister Eliza, he sought fo r the ideal place where he 
mi «h t "live always." Follow him a few years farther, and he 
ha; left Harriet for l\1 ary, William God win's daughter; but even 
true love cannot bring rest Shelley mu t go to France and 
Italy ; back to London; aaain to Italy. 
Those might ha\'e been happier days for Shelley had he 
been understood. Driven into exil e by intolerance he was 
branded as a shameless wretch, an atheist, an anarchist. Yet 
th e re are happy featu res in those days. I£ e\'er he showed sin-
cerity and love of th e ideal, it_ was durin~ these y_ears.. The 
poor at Marlow remembe red h tm as one who would gtve hts coat 
or shoes to a needier person. Though himself poor, when God-
win needed money, Shelley was willing to help him. Any 
worthy cans .. coulc1 expect from him a larg~ contribution. He 
lost his life on a trip undertaken to help a fnend. 
4 
( 2 . ) His theorie s and b e lie fs . a. The rdation be-
twe t:: n the se xes. 
From helley·s t heories and b e lie fs we und ·rs ta nd so:-~l e­
th ing of the mao. \Ve s ee the source of ht relati o n ~ to wome n 
in his theories of marriage anL~ t he rc:l ation of th e e xes. He 
bel it: \·ed inte rCOUrse be t Wt: en th e m ShOll ld be free anJ Si ll CCre . 
To ac~ornplish thi - , wo m a n sho uld b e lifted hi •r h e r inte ll ec ltl al-
ly a nJ socially, making h e r a fit compa nio n to m a n in all hi ~ 
acti,·ities. He would not make her masculine; she mu. t re · 
main perfectly natural, dis tinctin:! ly fe minin e . Marria~e seem~d 
a hind ranc e to this ide al condition. It c o mpd le J m e n and 
women to be some what in s ince re lt was a legal not an ind i-
vidual contrac t, and s eemed an unjus t limitation of love. B11t 
he never sanctioned a love less sensuality. To show his hatre d 
of this vice , he was willing to be l~aally married to those " ·ho m 
he chose as his wives. 
b. The social question. 
Shelley ' s , ·iews on the social ques tion are worthy of n o tic 
He wishes to abolish law and governme nt. and e s tablish in th e ir 
place th e rule of reason and love . He a poe t -pro phe t, believ i n~ 
th at law and gove rnment are te nding toward this re i~n of lo ,·e , 
c usto m only holc.lin g them back he lley had a bro ad sympa -
thy for the down trodden . His ideal man follows re ason o n ly : 
he IS unconven t ional , natural, since re , democ ratic: h e is what 
m:an is becoming not what he was origi nally. Rich and p oo r 
alik :! can and must reach that ide al. To reform soc i ·ty, the in -
dividual must first be r e form e ci . fh e ide al mus t b e re ac hed 
r a t h e r through moral and intellec tu a l edu cation than thro ug h 
legislation. 
c. Philosophy . 
In his philosophy, Shelley adopted in e arly life a materia -
lism, putting matter in the place of mind. Lat~r hav i n ~ de-
s tro yed mind, it was hut a step further to dispose of m a tter a lso. 
H e re he foll ows Godwin, with whom he becam e acqu a inte d 
through his philosophical writin gs, and, later, also p e rson a ll y . 
Godwin's philosophy begins with utter s ceptici s m, abolishin u all 
traditional or commonly accepte d principles. Inste ad of mi nd 
and matter, there is n o thin g e xce pt a thron g of confused id ea~ , 
and re ason . Reason is to bind th e se idea£ togethe r, and us h e r 
in a millenium. Everyone should a c t a c cordin g to his re aso n 
alone, so that eve rything may be unaffected, since re, p e rfe c t. 
In later life Shelley deve loped his philosophy still further, into 
P lato nism . He c reates for his ideals and ideas a transcende nt-
al and ethereal a bode whe re beauty, love and wisdom re ig n 
supreme. Add to th is mixture of phtlosophies, helief in a spirit 
pervading and gove rning nature-a kind of p a ntheism-and vo u 
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ri es could not he a Christian. Shelley 's ide :1lism makes hi m 
revolutionary in religio us belie f. 
t!. Of poe try. 
Shelley's on I y completed p ro :-.e wo r k of note, the "De fen se 
o f Poetry. " makt!s h is th eory of poe try c lea r to u . To Shelley , 
p oe try i hig her than prose becau se imagin a tio n is hig he r tha n 
rt!ason. It is the "recon.l of the h E:!st anc.l h a ppiest mome nts o f 
the happiest and b est minc.ls." [ndirectly it outranks his tory 
and sc ience as a teac he r. It is supe rior to histo ry, g ivi ng a 
story beauty, rather than exac tness of detail. It is superior to 
scienc~ , e xerci ing the highe r sensi b il ities. In a word, poetry 
is supe rior, because it has a highe r purpose an d a nobler origi n. 
Yet it must not directly touc h or m o ralize. It must combin e d e -
lioht and instruction. 
Poe try is prophe tic . Like the prophet of old. the poet is 
unlike o the r m n.born for poetry. To accomplish his mission h e 
ltlllSt be susceptible to inspiration. He must be able to write 
\vhat h fee ls. His charac ter must h e strong enough to over -
con~e a ny temptation attacking his over-sensitive nature. Then 
h ~ will stand foremost in e levating mankind. To helley, in-
spiration makes p oetry . No poHry can he writte n without it. 
Lahor and skill is ~econdary ; the province of labor is but to 
watc h for the mome nts of inspiration. " The c•fac ulty divine '' 
is s ubordinate to th e nvision. ' ' If b e is mistake n in assi CT nin~ 
laho r so unimportant a place , it o nly s hows his idealism. 
3· His poe try . 
Shelley's philosophy d e te rmin es hi" poetry. He expresses 
his beli e fs and opinio ns in ve rse. This subjecti\"eness, com-
bined with his theory of the inspiration of poe try . makes h im 
pre-e mine ntly a lyric poet . But his s o ngs are not of common 
things. He goes outside of himse lf for inspiration . His char-
acte r may well b e called ccimpalpa b le abstrac tions.'" H e locates 
the!=:e ideal souls in an ideal,ethe re al world-where a l l is fl ee tiug , 
changeable, o bscured by rainbow mist. In this fabrica te d wo rld 
alone can he find images to express his speculations. He de-
lights in subtl e ties of Imagination . Ye t wh e n he has soared 
highest, he comes back to earth with a thud. H e has no high 
moral purpose . Mere beauty c an el e vate him, but it cannot s at-
isfy him. H e becomes cold ly conscio us again of the unrespon · 
siveness of the world, and ends with a sig h . 
His poe try show his belief in t h e insubstantia lity of m a t-
t e r . To Shelley, c ctif~ is but an empty dream. " And since l i fe 
is a dream, death is th e awake ning or rele ase from tha t drea:-n . 
"hellev doe s n o t belie ve in the commonly -accepte d immortali t y 
In his ·e legy, '·Adonis," he te lls us o f K eats : 
'' HP is a portion of the love line ss 
\Vhic h on ce h e m ad e more love ly . " 
cc H e is not d ead, h e d oth n o t s lee p-
He hath awakened from t he dream of life . " 
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D eath releases us frorn our dream, an makes us a portion 
of th e re~!m of tru e lovelines , ett;rnal , unchanO'ing . 
\Vhtle h e beiie \·e:; labo r h as little place in th e writin~ of 
poetry , She ll ey is exrp tisi tely artis ti c in form. His poe try has a 
rare luxuriance of melotly and ha rm ony. H o easily tinc..ls words 
and rhy thm sui table for expressina the highest exaltatio n of 
s p iri t o r the lowest depthc:; of mise ry. His form is perfect~\' 
adap ted to his subject. He is spontaneous and uncon trollt::Lt". 
In his highes t flj c,h ts he is ca rrieJ ou tside of himself. Like lti:; 
own skylark he, 
"pours his fu II heart, 
In profuse strains n f unpremedi tated art." 
There is a spiendor of ima~ery to match this splendor of 
diction. Shelley deli .~hts in a rt is t ic beauty. He is ever exalted 
abo\·e this world in his idealis m. 
IlL Shelley's inH.ueno'. ( c. ) Through his works. 
Shelley does no t occupy a promine nt place in the dev lop -
m e nt of En~lish Lite rature. H e is essen tia lly a l{omantici ·t 
h~Jt he is unlike othe r Romanticists. H e ha-; no predecesso r like 
hun self, nor has h e produced a dist inct ively Shd ley an sclloo I. 
ln two points we can see his influ~nce upon succee.d in g poetry. 
In one of these heJl ey was unlike all th e h oman t icists- his 
grea t love of the study of mythology. Na ture could scar(:l·h-
g ive h im more pleasu re. H e deligh ts in re mode ling Gr<?ei, 
myths. His allusions to them ar~ as plen tiful and as beautiful 
as ~tilton 's . Through this con t inual ;1 se of mytll s , he give his 
readers i:l love for mythology, thus placing it hirrh e r in moder n 
poe try, and ctdtiva~ina inte rest in the clas~ic l a1~guag s . Again, 
he was the most skdled of the Romanticis ts in th e use of har-
monious rhythm and meter. H e re, also, he has somewhat in-
fl~enced ~odern poe try . She lley's successors approach nearer 
ht s luxunance of hea ttty a nd melody than do his predecessors. 
( 2 . ) Through his personality. 
Shelley's poetry is th e expression o f himself. As we reaLl 
it, we feel th a t h e h as p ureJ so:ne o f his life-blood into it. \Ve 
helie~e h e h as sug~es ted to literature the subjects of revolu tion. 
H e has hel ped t0 turn me n's minds to the disc'ls~ion of the re-
lation of man tD man. H e was too early to be a socialist in 
nam~. b'! t he w_a;; practica II y ::t corn mnnist. H e hJ.s sn~ges ted 
to mankmd a htgher de,·elopm~ot of the lowe r cla-;ses, of women 
of all me_n . . His soul is ever on the side of libe rty and reforma-
tion. Hts tdeal of d evelopmr.! nt is through the highe r nature of 
m a n, through th e redeeming powe r of love. 
W e do not belie\·e Shelley's influence is uni\· . rsal. He is 
too ~thereal to ~e widely unde~s too_d. Yet his Iovin~, sympa-
thetic readers wtll always adrnt re hts fearless opposition to evil 
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ideals of action. \Ve will loose ou rsel ves in the luxuriance and 
beauty of his sonrt. We will see him pointing the way to a high-
e r ideal for mankmd. Shelley will always influence the ind i\'id-
ual, and, though through the individual, the sta te. 
CoscLU:-.In:-.~-Our estimate of Shelley. 
\V hat shall be our es timate of Shelley? \Vhen we see that 
his life is a con tinuous reaching out for the ideal, a struggle 
agains t the e,•jJ and mise ry of this world, we find a point of sym-
pathy with him. He wins a greater claim to our sympathy by 
his s i nc~rity, his trying to live his idealism. We cannot bu t 
admire a man, who, while to rtured and c..lerided by Christia ns, 
shows himself cc1pable of endu r ing injustice; who, while weak-
ened l•y disease, pour · forth his most melodious song; who is 
e,·cr kind, ever noble, ever helpful to his fclJo,~ men. 
H c is a pce t of the iu<;a 1, but also a prophet of the ic..leal. 
He tri ·d to tran~form his lif ·in to what he h ·lievec..l should be 
the life of the v;orld . H~ wished to bring all 111 •n into harm ony 
with the ideal. He believed the time of perfect idealism would 
come. 
\Ve believe Shelley's poetry w.ill endure, long aftt-r the me-
chanical, critical, sternly artistic poetry has passed aw::ty. It 
has within it life, the purity of the soul, and the love of the 
heart. Shelley will keep his place in literature, because of his 
perfect sincerity,his uncontrolled spontaneity and luxurious lyric 
ability in song, his passionate love of man and of nature, and 
his con ti nua l struggle against difficulties. It is hard to speak of 
him without superlatives, so soulful is he. Had he been les. 
idealistic, we might have admired him, but could never have 
loved him. But through his idealism he shows us the '•Heart of 
H earts" - loving, sincere, desiring to make the world better. 
ALLAN RA~t .n ·. 
XXX 
Napoleon. 
Few men maintain their reputation. Not many shine 
throughou t thei r lives as the fixed stars in the firmament. l\1any 
~litter as meteors which swittly rise, and reaching dizzy heights, 
throw forth a blinding light; but thei r fall is as sudden as was 
their rise, and the world is darker, because thf:y appeared. :\ 
character that may b e compared with other men, as a meteor 
with the stars, is Napoleon. Rising as an unimportant soldie r 
from the confusion of the F rench revolution, Napoleon by 
wo nderful military {eats-victories that still astound the world-
s teadily climbed the ladder of fame to the topmost round. But 
the highe r he climbed, the lower he was destined to fall. He-
coming dizzy by looking c..lown at the immt:asurable depth be-
neath, Napoleon fell to dest ruction in the memorable battle of 
Waterloo. 
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It was during no peaceful time that the corporal became general, 
and the general, emperor. Never had there been a s tate in suc h 
a hopeless condition as was France during the year~ of, and 
manv \'ears afte r, her revolution. The excitement of the Fr nch 
ptople had re3ched th highest pitch. The actions of the fie rcest 
revolutionists had bee n hailed with delight. Everything that 
was connected with nobility had been abolished. The nob! 
a no king had either been exiled or executed, but s till th e howl in~ 
mob d emanded bloodshed. .:-\ o scene was too cruel. \\'ha a 
had once been a tende r people had become a hard-hearted, nwr-
derous nation. A latent energy had heen aroused and, be ing 
wrongly directetl, was destroyin~ what it intended to build. The 
old monarchy could never be chan~ed to l•e a fr ee Repuhlic by 
a reasonless mob. Yet thi s the frenzied French people attempt-
ed to do. Thus far th t: bl oody years of rev olution had brought 
forth but hvo resulto;;. On the one hand, the guil lotine. This 
tleath-deal ing instrum €"n t, ever since its murderous blade had dis-
severed the heads of its victims, among the m , the innocen t Marie 
Antoinette, had bee n a symbol of h eartless cruelty. On th e 
other hand, th e convention, \vhost: newly restored members could 
hardly maintain thei r seats.as the angry shouts of howling mobs 
outside rang in their ears. It was at this time that Napolt:on 
came to the front. It was at the time when the law givers s eemed 
paralysed, whe n the orators were speechless, and when the army 
was in rebellion that Napoleon appeared upon the scene. Ju s t 
as the mob rushed forth to murder the ir law-givers, Napol t:on 
by a wt:ll-directed storm of grape-shot awed the mob, restored 
order, and saved France from a second reign of te rror. 
At last a man had been found who would be able to control 
and direct the energy of the aroused nation. Every demago~ue 
up to this time had failed . l\Iarat had been murde red by a 
woman. Robespi erre had been dragged to the death which he 
had inflicted on thousand ~ . The man wh0 would lead the fran-
tic people was to be a soldier. A soldier Napoleon was. In 
one campaign he rivalled th e life-work of Hannibal. He ditl 
more; for while Hannibal failed in the end, Napoleon conque red . 
It was during this campaig-n against Italy that Napoleon won 
the hearts of his soldiers. Closely allied to the word victory was 
the name of Napoleon. His unexampled victories awoke the 
enthusiastic spirits of the Fre nch. It was his unparalled fame 
in arms that made Napoleon the idol of every French heart. 
Thu.s far Napoleon had Leen a true servant of his country. 
At one ttme, he had s aved the government from th e violence of 
the mob; and at another t1me, he had signally defea ted invading 
foe-s. No mmd would dare to imagine the fri ghtful scenes in 
France, had Napoleon failed in checking the angry people. Nor 
had France maintained many of h e r fair domains, had it been 
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the ho:1or he received, for he had violateJ no trus t. H e fought 
not to e nthrone himself, but he fou gh t uuJ~ r the tlag of liLerty, 
to mc:t ke his coun try i nd t~pendent, powe rful and respected . Had 
:"'Iapo leon re mained what he then was, the re had been no qut-s -
t ion of an untarn ish cd [a me . But success changed Napoleon 's 
mte ntions . _·\t one time , he fe lt himse lf ennobled to b(-! h1s coun-
trv 's servant; now. he wi -;heJ to be its mas ter. It is true, not like 
a "'ceasar o r an .\ugustine who watlt:'J thro streams of ci,·il 
:')looJ be fore th"y cunld ascend thei r thrones, did ~apol ·ou force 
a cn.:>wn from h:s people. ~o, treache rously he rn tde 1:S•.! o f 
their Jevolion b>· r~ceivin J a· a re warJ for his S:.! rvic~s the powe r 
•Jt e m p l.! ror. 
N a polco n ':' r e no wn , h ::> .VC\' •r Joes IH>t begin rl) occlin~ 
from th: tim:: of hi!i us:trpa tion . H ·acqui red ~rec1t c r f.11u ~ l h <tn 
that o r d~fe ·uin;.; lhreatenia~ l' ll l.! ll H! 'i. I l e res t:J:-eJ orJ~r in 
Prance . H is wise m l.!a :Sn rcs rev1v~J indust ry ; and prosperity 
once m0rc re turned to th e Jt'i \ racted co11 n try. • H e :i tre ng thcned 
hiS COuntry, SO that it bccam~ a toe, f~arc .j by th o :ie who 011C\' 
threatened. But Napoh!,>n·s ri-;e onl y he i ·htt:ned the Jistance 
of his fall. Thinl<in~ him.:;c lf invincibl e, ~a poleon scorns men. 
H e breaks the laws o f ma trimony. H e d espises his counse lors. 
Regardless of the lives of his fellow crea tures, h e hurls his armies 
across the frontier to Moscow. He fe"'l rs no God; he trusts in 
himself. \Voe, :"J apoleoo: The crim ·~s ag ainst Heaven and 
tn"\n cry for ven~eance G .::>J hea rs t he pitiful moans of the 
orphans anJ widow:-; whose protectors have gone to re turn no 
more , the s hrie k s o f agony that rise from the flames at :\Joscow, 
yea, the cries for jus ti c~ from the m i I 1 ions, cheated and mocked 
with vai n promises of liberty. ~apo l eon must meet hi :; puni:--h -
ment. He cannot escap e GoJ against whom he s inned. 
Th~ m .;te -:>r Hnt r .::>.;c fro .11 th .~ victory stained smoke a r 
.\us te rlitz ha r t;::l.Chc J its zeni th. The c., lare has bee n dimned . 
\V «Lte rlno i;; ne ar. ~fosc:> w, L eipzig, B orodina and B ez ina. are 
passin~ clouds that dim. but do not extinguish his fame. \Va terloo 
is a ni~ht th t cn~u)f ~ the ~laz~ling li:.{ht of th e flashing meteo r, 
and m=\k~s the wu rld dark~ r to the eye th a t has been blinded by 
the dazzlin g lig ht. 
The b a ttle of \Vatc rloo ca nn o t be clearly desc ribed. The 
· urging bac k antl fo rth of whole armies over the cha teau of Hou -
~amont; lhe fire , smoke and roa r of cannon; th e dreadful car-
nage by volleys of shot in the compact squares of men; the \ 'alor-
ous d eeJs and he ruic d e aths of unini tiated soldiers; the unpar· 
a llel e ' l charge of the invinc ible Gn irassiers o ver the plateau nf 
:vi. on t-Sai n -J can; th e ddeat of \¥elling ton; the vi c rory of his 
a rmy, and the d ownfa ll of N a poleo n this is all we know. 
\V.:!llin g ton did not win the vic tory. Napoleon was not de · 
feated by a general. He was conqu~red by God, whom he 1g-
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nored. Nap'Oleon could not escape eternal justice. His sin~ 
invoked God 's wrath. His glory pales before his puni :;; hment~ 
Conquered by the embittered nations in the very art in which he 
thought himself unconqnerabl e 7 repudiated by his own people ,. 
:5ev~rely humiliated, confined to the rock of St. Helena, dest ined 
to die a a chained Prometheus with cr world e.xultiog at his 
death-thus did Napoleon mee t justice. 
As Napoleon 's supremacy had been a curse to humanity by 
:retarding the progres~ of 1 iberty for half a ceotury 7 !)0 bis fall wa!:i 
a blessing. Had Napoleon remained victorious to the end, the 
world had sought its highest aim in military glory. Ins tead of 
nations striving for peace and prosperity, the re had been a con-
tinuous conflict for supremacy. In no event of history is the 
hand of God more apparent. Napoleon's faJl showed the foll y 
of trusting in outward strength, and in building hopes upon mih-
tary power. It showed that God is the protector of the defence-
Jess, and that the cries of the oppressed pass not unheeded. In 
~apoleon's fall libe rty triumphed over tyranny. No more wil) 
this world bear the unrestrained despotism of a Pagan R ome. 
The fundamental principle! upon which the French Revolution 
was begun triumphed in the downfall of Napoleon. H e nce-
forth the ideal of the world would bea republic where p eace, lib-
erty, and prosperity are attainable by all. 




The seventeenth of S eptember dawned bright and clea r. 
The continuous rains seemad to give way for a happy commence -
ment of an other school year. At nine o'clock the collection of 
~tudents around the college portal bad become a gathering of 
two hundred strong with as many more visitors. An older s tu-
dent, wending his way thro the happy throng, notices numerous 
s trange but friendly face~. Here, the returning students a re 
meeting their old comrades. There, an hearty hand-shake gives 
rise to many a lasting friendship. Here we hear the t!ile of a 
Su~mer's vacation. The story is cut ~hort by the college-yell, 
whtch, strengthened by all whom 1t arouses, swells into a 
mighty chorus and once more reminds the good city of Holland 
that her Hope College students have returned. 
The time has come for the opening exercises. Soon all are 
seated in the familiar Winants Chapel. Prof. B e rgen, the Cp l-
lege pastor opens with prayer. It is in this prayer that we art! 






~ ope as em tne wmgs of thought we are carried firs t to the {a~ 
mission land : China, Japan, lndia, Arabia and Egypt, the n to 
~the home fields fo£' all of which an ea-rnest petition is sent to 
Him who thus far has pro,·-!ded su.ch willing laborers. 
After the reading of the Scriptures and the singing of a 
lamili:u hymn, Dr. Koll er. heartily welcomes friends. beAefac-
tors, alumni ~ new and returning s tuden ts to the opening of the 
school ·year. H e introduces theRe \·. Mr. Utte£wick, of New 
~.' ork, who is to gi,•e the opening address. Familiarly, the speak-
e r tells his audience ol his earlv educa tion, which he received 
not at Hope, be~ause Hop~ did not then exist more than 
;.n fancy. Soon the fire a.nd ea rnestness of the orator show forth 
as he points to his at.!dience the character of the age iB which 
we live, and the abilities which a student ml!st acquire to meet 
the demands of the age. 
Today is not the tim e to think of the past. The present is 
our age. Today is our time to act, and we must have our pur-
pose in view. Our rtge is not monarchical fo r empires are pass-
ing away. This is no ecclesiastical age. No time of domineer-
ing of ch ris t ian dognatism. Neither are we living in a time when 
li te rary m en attract our attention. Our good books are of men 
of the past. 
'Our age is an industrial one. Every one is seeking wealth. 
Money i - rapidly being accumula ted. There is a rapid devel-
opment in every line of industry. It is just in this money mak -
ing age th a t there is need of true men and women. l..,ead a. 
simple, helpful and spiritual life aod you will develop to full 
man and womanhood. Educate fir~t of all the moral, the divine 
man. Acquire noble impulses, foll ow good examples, and learn 
to control yourself. The true qualities of m en and women ar 
necessary in this wealth seeking, commercial age. To the col-
lege student, more than to any other, are gi"Yen the opportuni-
ties for acquiring the abilities for an active life. Be then not 
slothful, but work and do your hes t.' 
The helpful address inspired every student to grasp the 
possibilities that lie before him. After the presiden t thanked 
the speaker fo r his encou raging address, the new professor in 
p edagogy was introduced. In the name of the council, faculty 
and students the preside nt extended the hand of welcome to the 
successor of Prof. Ladd. The student. g reeted their new leader 
with a rousin" cheer. At the eod of the exercises the lessons 
were assigned and the mill of old Hope resumed its grinding. 
X X X 
Athlet lcs 
The foot · ball season is on, but where is the college team? 
By this time, su re lv, a beginning should have been made , and 
ye t we see nothing more on the campus than a f~w groups of 
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pre ps kickinrr th e ba ll. Noth ing mo re Sf'-ems to ha\'e bc.en done 
th a n t<' el t:c t th l· offict.: rs o f the associa ticn and th e re ~eem~ to 
he no am bit ion to get up a co llege team . \VIta t is th e rea ~o n 
fo r t.hi .; ? Th ·re i!' m a t ·ria l f' no ng h to make a tea m, a s good as 
ii ll)' li ope College h ns e \·e r had. The reason why a squad is 
no r no w out e \·ery dtty, gainin~ skill and b raw n to wallop th ~ 
c ity tcc.m. i::' :1 0 t because th e rt! is no 111 t~ rial, hut b ~ca use there 
is no intcn·- r. I n te res t in all hinds o f ~ por t. i ~ dead at H o pe 
Ccllrgl'. Only a few fi tf11l a tt~mp t ~ is al l t lt:.tt i~ ht:ing don 
to Stl. t=.~in Old H o pe' · ~ lonous re t: :.HJ-:; in port". E :; pc-cially is 
th is so in football. T hose who ca n pl ily a re inJiffl• ren t ; and 
co nseq u e ntly. th e res t o f the s tud :-~ n t boJy has lost a ll inte res t. 
Pe rhaps this is at; it should be, p rhaps it is be t th a t th e brut .rl 
sport he abolisheJ a t H o pe Colle~e: but, on the othe r hand we 
kn o w tl nH th e re is no thing ·.,•hic h brin rr. the stude nts, as a h ody, 
c lo ·e r to~eth cr. and into ~reatt: r sym pathr with each othe r, 
than to watch thei r re prl·c:cn tt:~ti\'E> t t'::t rn put up an heroic s trug· 
~ l e to s us tain th e r ·putatio n o f thei r Alma 1\Iatc r. B oys: , le t us 
rou~e o11r eh·es~ L e t us ha ,·e a t<.;a m: Let us ha,·e at am suc h 
~s Hope has ne\'er h :,f d before. \\"e ca n, if \\'t:! on ly en·. Sh all 
H o pe College becom · a ::choo l o f the Dead? ' 
The g-irls seem to enjoy playing tenn is \\'ith th e hoys . \\"e 
. l'e m o re of them on tlw cou rt ~ from Jay to d ay. K eep it up 
f•irl : You will soon lea rn, and we like to watch you. 
X ~ :.;, 
AMO~O THE SOCIETIES. 
:'\t ~ Ll :'11<):"\ F . 
The e\·er popular ~I eliphonc h a. resu 1ned l usi ness a t t ll t: 
olJ !Ha,Hl. G r\.· a t en th usiasm pre ,·a il s al l along the line :tr' d 
,·ows o f lo) a lty h a ,·e been tdk L· n hy a ll. A l a n~e numbe r o f n ~w 
rne ntbe rs s how g rea t in tt: res t in the wo rk, a nd - al read ,· tht: rt: 1s 
e ,·i.Jence o f !;!nnd ma t~ r ial. -
The ~I el iphon e is o f practica l be ne fit to the s t ttd ~J nt:'. Tt 
t:' the fi~ld in whic~t the kn o\\'le\.h;e acqui red in th e rE:-gu lar 
co u rse-s ca n be appltetl. The g rea t cha rac te rs of histo n · c:tn 
h ·.:- re be c xto~leJ a n \.i c.riti c iscd . T he g.r.ea t e\'ents of histo ~) ca n 
h.e ~e be s tmlteJ ~nLl d1scu$st:d. The t.htfe re n t s ty les of compo-
_\ttO.n aud rh e tonc can her.c hC' applic·d i11 t.ssays an cl ~pe.-echc.: '· 
Lr:'~ t c cat~ be d~.'·t.· loped tn ~:eha te . Be~idt"S there a re 1\l.itl\. 
nn:w r p01n ts wl11 c h tc:-nd to rt"tlne t he s tuden t. -
The :\I cliphooc is a plea~u re to the !' tuden ts . .-\ man "ith 
a k ~en s~ n -c of wholesome humo r is he re 1'7i,·c-;1 a c h 3nce to e:1 -
joy hims t.:l f. The re is an i!1s ti ncti, ·e fcelin~ o f k ·llowship amo nc 
tl~e mc 1~bers . It sc n ·e:; be tt e r to acqu~ int th t> new s t ud e- ~t ::; 
wtth ti H..' t r feli o ws than an) thing elst> in the ins t it u t io n. It i5 a 







~ i th fa ces beaming with joy and hands from whose grasp: 
·(twas diffic ult to loose oneself, the Cosmo poli tans met and 
'._: rce t~::d each o the r at tht ir first reaular meeting of this aca<.temtc 
•, c:a r . Thei r hearts we re g lad th&t the work o f the socie ty, so 
im portant and necessary t i) all , was again to be b e:·gun. This 
fi r~t m eetin g s h o wed at the outse t the inte rest the members are 
takin~ in the work~ The prog ra m rendered was a trpe of wha t 
'\:- intended to he d o ne during this year, thoug h it is unlimited 
and g reater things are hoped for. In numbers a ls o the society i ~ 
in a ftouri .~ hin~ condition, and the outlook for new m em bers i~ 
ausptcton~. At a ny m eeting visitors are co rdtally welcome. 
RATF.R~AI .. 
The me m hers of the Frate rnal Society h axe again stepped 
tn to line, and are r eady for a nothe r te rm of consc ientious work 
J udg ing from th e s pirit which tbe Frate rs ha \·e shown in the 
fe w m eetin gs that they ha,-e enjoyed this term, there is e\'ery 
reason to b e lie ve that th e work this year is bound to be success-
ful. The spirit of self-sa tisfaction is nowhe re to be found. N o 
one counts himse lf as ha\·ing atta ined the goal. Nor yet do we 
find discouragement. Tho the goal b e unattained, still it looms 
up so bright be fore each me mbe r that the end seems well worth 
while th E:! effort. D e te rmioa tion to succeed is the cry of the 
Frate rs, and they are preparing themseh·es for the strugg le. 
At the firs t m eeting of the term the followin g officers were 
elected: 
President-E. J. Strick . 
Vice-president- C. Vander Mel. 
Secretary and Treasurer-}. P elgrim . 
Y. \\'. C. A. 
The Y. \V. C. A. has begun the year full of hope and the 
tlcsire of service for others. De,·elopment of Christian characte r 
is set as the firs t aim, and closely allied is the aim to de\·e lop 
true womanliness. The s pint of helpfullness and pe rsonal in· 
te re . t in every young woman in the colleg e was well illustra ted 
I ,. the we lcoming reception at the home of l\lrs. Gilmore o n 
Se pt. 1 . Short welcome add resses we re made by ~Irs. Gil-
mo re and the pres ide nt, and our delegate to Lake Geneva ga\·e 
a n inspiring report. A dainty lap suppe r and an informal pro-
g ram o f music and rec1tations followed . The Sou\'enirs we re 
ca rds with orange pencils attached, on which had been obtained 
d uring the e\·en ing, the name and address of every pers on at 
t he reception, The k eynote of the meeting was the \·e rse a t the 
h ead o f th e cards: • ' \Vh a tsoe,·er he sai th unto you, do it." 
THE ANCHOR 
Y. M. C . A. 
Tht:: coltege y. i\1. c . A. has ue ""UD the new year by intra -
ducing a marked change in its exercises. Upon the recornmen · 
uations of the cabinet which had acted with conside rabl e delibera-
tion, it \vas uuanimously decided by the association to discon-
tinue the Thursday evenin~ lectures; to transfe r the organiza-
tion to Tuesday evening, and make that the Y. M. C. A. meet -
ing, which in fact it has always been, tho not in name; and to 
hold a s hort business meeting once a month. 
The Thursday e\·ening meetings have for the last few year!' 
hung between life and death. The altendance was frt::quently 
so small as to elicit a re proof from men who had come several 
miles to gi,·e a lecture. Two evenings a week was probably 
more than the average student could sacrifice. Systematic 
Bible study and !\1 iss ion study conld hardly gain conside ration. 
Literar\' studies .1lso demanu their attention. Those who work 
in the ,:arious Sunday schools must also prepare for the1r classc . 
Conside ring the fact that their is so much prac tical work to ht 
done it is hoped that the change will result in general good for 
the association. The attendance upon the Tuesday evenin~ 
meetings has already increased considerably, re:1ching an aver-
age of about sixty. · 
Tht:: associatiou has received a very pleasant and helpful 
, ·isit from :M r. Chas. D. Hurrey, the state worker unde r the aus-
pices of the college Y. M . C. A .'s. l\1r. Hurrcy, whose likeness 
is shown abo\'e came to us at a time when work for the year wa. 
just beginning. For about three days Mr. Hurrey was with us. 
he lping the ,·arious committees, strengthening weak points, and 
s ugges tin g such m e thods of work as had proved successful in 
other in s titutions. Mr. Hurrey came a stranger to the majority 
of us. His examplory character, his deep interest in Y. M. C 
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d e nce and good will of both facu.ty and stude nts. The opening 
·Jccision meeting conducted by Mr. Hurrey o n Thursday even-
ing will long be remembered by all. 
Three Bible classes have been organized, and, with the effi · 
c ien t leaders, Van Zante , Nettinga and Steunenberg, bid fair to 
do good work the coming year. 
Conside rable enthusiasm has been manifested in the mission 
c lass. The coming y ar's work will be the study of biog ra phies. 
Th e committees will conduct the meetings, and \'a ri<.d programs 
will be carried out by the members of the class. 
xxx 
A!umni. 
Rev. A. Vanden Berg, '85, of Overisel, has rece i\'ed a ca)) 
from the B e thany chu rch at Grand Rapids. 
C Spaan, 'gg, expects soon to go to Oklahoma to assis t He,•. 
J. Van d e r :\l eu len in his work there. 
Rev. Herman Vander Ploeg, of Gibbsville, has been called 
hy t he Grand Hiver Classis to be classical missionary. 
Married, Sept. 30th., Rev. B. Van Heuvelen, 'gg, and Miss 
Carrie De Feyter. They will reside at Atwood, Mich., where 
:\Ir. Van Heuvelen has accepted a charge. Congratulations. 
1\lr. Van Zoeren, 'o2, is at present teaching in Pella, lowa. 
!\lessrs Bruins, DePree, and Van Peursum, all of '02, have 
en tered the Theoloaical Seminary at Princeton. 
Rev. F. Lubbers, 'g6, of Lafaye tte, Ind., has been called to 
\:Vaupun, VJis. 
• H. Yntema and W. D eKleine, both of 'o2 expect to take up 
a cou rse in medicine; the former at Ann Arbor, and the latter 
;J t the North \lVestern University of Chicago. 
~larried, Oct. Ist, Rev. F. Mansens, 'gg, and Miss Martha 
DyJ~huizen. Th eir home will be at Raritan, Ill. The A"N ' HOR 
.-•x tends congratulations. 
xxx 
COLLEOE JOTTINOS. 
Football at your own risk. 
Help you rse l t. 
All sales positively cash. 
Wonder what "Prexy" wilJ say ! 
T IJ E :\ ~C I1 (.) F; . 
D on ' t I 've go t m y Dt: tch socks o n yet, 
D on ' t y ou he a r those wedding b ells? 
S ubscribe fo r T u J-: A ~cnoR. 
K e ld er s ays h e has e nte red u p on a IIO i' r n 1. 
J'' b P ro f. to Va nd e r ;\l e i- \'V h ic h is yo 11 r d ea res t bouk o f th 
.. o1 le .
1 
Va n d e r Mel-. Lu k e ( L ~"t k as) because i t co:-~t ai n s t lw 
most ove. P rof. o bJects . 
The y oung la di es go to t he Y. \V C \. l ao c A y . . .""\. Hl t t h r )"Ollllti lllt:n 
.., t o .. . \V.(sce aY. \ V. ) 
Dic k o n b reakin g his Hask in t h ;> 1 a bora tory- • • a , f , I 
lows, whe re c a n l get anothe r one bc to rc th e Pro f. co me.s Gack\ ': 
Kru iz e n ga says that H udsonv ill e is fin e anJ s o i:; B e.:: I I .> 
n ow c o mpares the worc.l good-aood D . · t.' - · '-o , \,;ssJe, u ess . 
\Vhy is "Pa tsy' ' so lo ne ly ? 
\Van teu-some one to see tha t '1 ,· -s p~ )·· · 1 ·' ::, ._--' s n ame ~l' t s 
tn
1
t_o t Je ca t~ l og~e ~orrec t ly as she says ·h .. oft~n nt a hes a 
ta , e antl wntes 1t mcorre c tly . m ts-
"0~ , .'' says the p rofessor, " tha t ' s t o n ly a m ckname." 110 my re al n a ~lc . It is 
. O ne of the Pro_fs . p r~dic ts tha t some o f t he J · 
. pell psychology With a S>c k befo re the entl of tl u ntorsDwill 
he doub t t h · bT · · l e te r m . 0"'5 . e tr a 1 tty o r JS t h ts mea nt as a c rit icism of the bool; ? 
P e nmngs recen t ly bough t a p illow co ver for h ' 1s c ozy ' ' 'r11o ·. 
"V. D e Kl e ine 'o 2 wi ll cas t in his lo t wi th the U. of c. 
John, W t! shaJJ m is s you very m uch . 
The d ead spe a k. \Vu bbe na translates k · of us who are d ead . • ·aJ tou phano u tou, 
. Con vic te~ of th eo ry. l\I iss H- decl a res 1 
f ra e nd who s tJ ck e th closer than a b ro ther . l l a t t h e r·! is no 
W h at did y o u r p a pa au<.l m~mma say? 
tli
.J P rof. ?utphen s ays that P liny, lik e stJmt· 
not cl a am to be a g rea t p e n -ma n . of 
111 ~ rut (I./If.) 
B?sch in the c hemis try class- " C 02 is a "''!/,1rll'.,·s flui u 
fo un d m soda wa te r a nti o the r m t•tlk incs. , ' 
G_IUG6rln6 anO OIIV6 011 Soap 
-..km soft. Large d ou b le bar 15 c e uts at 
~ ice ly Sct:n te d 
and l·et:ps t h t: 
CON . D E P REE'S DRUG STORE 

















T tiF .\ "' t.lll \1: I / 
An ex trac t f rorn a S o ph ' :; cssa y on "ora to ry,.-" .\ n o ra to r 
must be abl ~ to po rtray t h · voice o f a dyi n l-{ c hi ld; t he ro a r ing 
of th e ocea n wa\'tS: a n d t h r ol! i n~ o f th di~ tan t tlmndcr. " 
Two lw :•ns t h a t tu~a r as one-- KelJcr 's a nd M iss U---·s. 
The t wo e:q>er t ~ hem i" t~ o f the col lcgc- :\-1 iss Th u rber a n d 
M uste . 
T he a tt •nt ioil o f o ·H of th e yo un g lad ies was d ra wn to a 
p hoto g ra ph o £ a b a n k o{ fl owers whic h h .:1J been useJ at a fu ner -
al. Qn th ~ H , ,ve rs w 1s th ! w ..:> rJ · ' H ope. •• S he im mediately 
r c m a rke j •·Oh, 1 su ppos~ he wen t to H o pe C otl ..-ge." 
WasJ y k '! h s n~ tttrn e . t an I In~ again t a ken up his s tudy of 
girlvlog)' w ith t l t' \ ': Yigor . 
W e W .)td t l a tlvise Mi"s v ~n--: \ tha t the n!! Xt t ime she 
t ravel s alon ~ ( ? ) sh ·• b m )re c;.t r<"!hl and m~ke he r change~ a t 
t h e pro p t..: r t im e . 
Oh th e rel ie f to ynnn~ l adies whe n tlu: ir in :.truc to r says, 
"Mi· s ·s - trr-- yo u may rec i:e." 
----
TO a~c~q~.e~!~a~c}~"~~ s?gUh~~ ~S~"l!~· p~2~d~~?,~ l ~l a~~~! 
needeJ to correc t a de fec t, re lie,•e weaknes s . a nd s t reng then a nd 
improvP. t h e \' is io n . .f .. ,·amintt l ivn Fra . ~Satisft.~clicJII G ucJra11lutl. 
W. R . STEVENSON, 
2~ EA f E l G H fH Sf. SCI E NTIFIC OPTICIAN 
W. C. BELCHER I. R . BELCHER 
RO(~I{BlNDNll.S. 
R t-'pairing aurl r~· bi11l1ing o lrl book~ a specialty. 
Hhu•k buuh ~, 1na gaziues, et c. , prutnptly and ueatly 
b onnd . Work called fo r aud delivered any where 1u 
the city. Cnll for t->~ti tn:~ te and lea v H orrlers at 
103 e:. NINTH ST. 
C l T l ZEN PflO ~ 1-~ 2H~. 
No'l~J C.JB S 1 S u l>ilc r lptlnn . pn~otufo(e pre p aid, U .IJCI a y ear . S uhacrlp lnna - w ay IJe~m uL "' 'Y t ime. » nd ur~: pnyatbl" '" ad t""ance. S ing le cop k il 111 c~nt,.. T il } : AN~UOR w i ll uot4~:nt to .. uu..c r ll.wrttuotll n r r enrn.ces art! p atd and dt~-
(•nntl ll ll!lnce t't:<JU etlt N I lf tbh• pn rtiOtt u f your pap t!r ,,. ru~trked you r Rub~crlptlon le due. 
All Y eubt~crlher who fall to n·coh·o tbo parwr nL t be p rll(ll'l' t lllle wil l cooter" favo r b J In· 
fnrauln~o: t bu iiiiU" CI'Iptiun tunnug ,•r lmnu.tdlat l•ly. A<h1re*'R all cowtllonlcutlonl! to 1'}jE 
A N C H •)Jl. Htlpt' o lll'J:'' • 1J n llund1 ~ llc ll . 
' rtlt' l llllllt' llf till' llll l hnr 1Ull8t Ul'I' UUlJltltl)' UIJ ('tttutU IIOJ(•Ilt\OnP • 
.t-'or uc lv l'rl l" ltll! f ltll't! :•p(tl )' lollW~Ino·P.-4 ~l 11111141'r . 
. , 
GARDINER & BAXTER, 
I tA· I - rt ~l~ -, ll( t 11~1~ , CL<>VI~ I ~\ :;1111~· r t'IAI\ 1~ 1~ · . 
The Baxter Laundry Co. 
Lfrrr;t l'l'tnt, Hif!lt (/rode u ·fJr~·. 
GH:\~D Ht\l ' lll~ . ~~ IC1 I 1(; .\~. 
P. H. Pleune a n<t J. Van Zomeren, Agents, 
!l7 F .. '\ :,T TE::::--.:T ll S'l ' HI·": F.T 
I 
Au. \\'otd~ ' tn.Eto t ' l.l , . C .\ 1. 1.1: 1, F nf< A~ I~ D ... l.l, ... to 11 . 
------- - ---
\Vc: k eep c \·c rything in tiH· line o f 1 -
~~·,~t~~;·~ 1 ~'un MEJ:IT~ spENcERIAN 
s 't1 t ) I{ F. f) I I t) • 
T11 ... H 1. ·1 Goous A 1 '1111·. L uw1 .., , T~;ltl~::rf~rof STEEL PENS 
P J<H l·.s . over forty years ======== 
J. H. DENHERDER 
. \.OUT// RIVER ST. ili A I< A: A"/' 
208 River Street, 
Spro"a/ Allot/ion Gi7't'll / ,, R oartllll!f 
1/vusc Ordo·s. 
Dl~. A. C. V. 1~. GILMOI~e, 
DENTIST 
All k 1Utl.'4 nf Pluto, Cr o wu nn•l Urltl~t> Wurk. 
O <tlll 111111 l'lu .. t k FIIIIIIK"· 
Ov~r \ ' aupu i 'H lfnrut-"H S tore. 
El~hth Street. Holland , Mich. 
H .. ILIOHAN, 
The College Shoeman, 
Graduate in the Boot and 
and Shoe Art. 
East Eighth Street. 
L. FRIS, 
NEWS 
BookR a.nd Stationery 
SCICCI I pea lor lOUr Wrlllog from 
a sample card of special oumben for cor-
rcspoodeoc:e. J2 pe.os for JOe., postpaid. 
SPENCERIAN PEN CO. 
349 Broadway, NfW YORK CITY 
CALL ON 
SLUYTER & COOPER 
UP-TO D TE HATTERS 
FURNI HEHS, T\ILOHS 
REPA 1/(}S(; A XJJ PRESS/Nr. 
I-. STUDENTS :E? F' :SOO..N":EJ 




- ~ . 
. . 
i • 
B Y YO R 
J?Jt'h,'/) and 
FOLII\ to i 11 l)ens ~'-:.:1 L h" #9 T A JJ l.J h" 
OF Bu.ss and Baggage Line. 
STEVENSON, 200 CE~TR:\ L AYE. 
THE J E\1\/ELER ; c it•z u~ Ph• ·llt':'.J H il Pllllll t> :!H. 
First State Bank 
Capital $50 000 00 
Cor. Mth St. and Centra l A\' ~ . 
G. J. Dn: K E :'\IA, PresicJent. 
G . vV . N[OK!\IA, Cashier. 
--------------------------
Students! 
lf yon are in n AeO of Pictnre .. 
or i\tirror to ch~er np yonr 
rootn eal l ou u~ We have a 
large variety at Jow prict' t-:. 
PlOTUllE Ji'RAB1ING 
... 4 4 f> h'(}l A L 1' 1~ 
Tromp's Picture Store 
21' HlYER STI: F.Jt~'l' . 
------------------------ !------------------------
:Tower BloGk Barb6r Shop E. KL:EliS 






I' HOI' H ll!:TOH~ 
UNDli R TO\\.EH CLOCK. 
------------------
BUY l.YOUl~ I 
·CLOTHES 
154 E. EIGHTH ST .
1 OF JOHN BOSMAN. 
S. A. MARTIN~ 
Cor. Bth and RivL' r ' t . 
DRUGS AND BOOKS 
Spalding Spor ti n g t;oocls. lmprw· 
t •u P •rfuuwl--. (. ' ig-a r :.,. 
t'l tlLt:ne P!Jn ot! 77. 
Cigars and Tobacco 
\VITH PIPE TO MATCH 
PE-rU{ I~( >VEN, 
RL \' Elt ST. U O LLA N D. 
o•'t'lt 'IAI, .'00'1' UALt Students. 
'[llPU.~S. I , Halt 1 
.\ r c• u:o••d hy nil tl u• h •.u1-
llt&( c· .. llo•Jef' ". lll'ltu• ' ' " ltllol 
lllll't •l k c h tl;"', ''''l'l lll<io• 
The American 
lu•)' " ' o~ rll.t.•• tl1al lUI} . 
~ I hh•lll' hi' rl uat tlu• 
• puiJ irt J: lr1Uh·-taa.t r k lri 
llll' ht•'l l ia Hl CU II IH' l llllth •. 
Rerves a Stndeut\; Lnuuh at a 
St ndeut'H Pri ·e. 
Spaldit":S 6nirial l~:f t•r· 
rollr~tafc •·c,ol Hall lt"ver!tthinrl J~ [(} HT. 
I ,. 11'''11 loy t •t' .. ry h•ottllta..: 
l •·atu I hroua:J1n u t 1 lat• 
rttllll ll y lllh.l 11 111~1 IJc• IU!t•tl 
c, ,..,..,..,. :\1 ·r . ·.,. II.", 1-•• \, Co 't L\ SANIJ-
\\1 ' II F' J> · · C ! 
II WIJ t:'JIII IUJI Ion,.h l p 
.s, I 1-.s , "" E->, l ~.:rc. 
~-"•.u·.. Ut• .. ur•• Y•llt u.,,. 
II Spultlluu In ru.u·tlcP, 
nurl thu,t .. ,.,,hJ hc·ln~ 
h .tll t l k ll(lJif'tl Wllt'll )'llll 
~~~ lll l•l 1J l'lmauplotll,. l.a lp 
1-.'lllll\', 
JOHI'I Ti l t'IPSOI'I, Proprieror. 
ipaldinfs ~I'\\' ,U tutb-
llltnf . ror t'unl 1~11 
~ TarUm~ JlurbiarM 
wa-. "" ·utl•t.l h . 'I I I l' r ,,r lilt· II a' ' ~~~;I r i .. u 'n ~k ~I aah.•rs. I r·•ll u-
1:.-.t ..,,.a ... u
1 
Tb ~.aw , " 11 tJ u.-t•cl h v I ht· lal 
))rUH' d fr·o;11 tlal·"'ll~·~~~~~j:~i?' uf tL lt•afJI. J, !roc· 
Everything Hequ l slt• for Foot Ball 
.lA ' KI.CTS, l'A~T~ ~JHW Ill ' \ 
li .\ I~Nr'::-~. ~() · v ' .. ~ ' '· • 
• • · A:. .•IA:-lhR SJII :-'i 
0 .\HUS. S( l'l'tJ H'l 'KI<~ STO('J" I•N . . 
l-.\\'E.\ TE itS .JEH:-:EYS. ' • \ l•:"-, 
All Ill:& de tu wi •. Ja.,.taud t lae 
Spald lut: 's Ofllcl· I •' ru~gltc~t U~l ge. 
F.dlr e c..t h : \V· a . I uu t H til (,uJtl~ fur J~l'.!, 
.,. l .tiU• r ( araap. Prlcf' JO l't!IIL!i 
a·, \·~ry foo t ball Jl) · • , I · · auJ\VI I • ~ .t.)tr .- auu) d laa\'l'alltrl'all 
11 cr .. ports c 'atalngut>. 
. A. 0. Sl,r\M)JlG & HUOS., 
!li J.' \\ \'on.. •· "'RIC~AliO I)&~ \'f' IL u 
I 
nAI.TIMOilR 
lt ••·r A Ln 
J. & H. DEJONGH 
-1.1-:Ail 1~-
<JroG6ri6S anrl oru Goods 
SpC'cial Accommodatio ns to 
B oa rding Clubs · 
21 EA :-.1' T s J.:~ I'll - TIU . E I' 
Home-made Bre~d 
OCR SPJ!.' CJA L T J". 
J_ 
CONFECTIONERY AND 
FH U ITS. 
TE ROLLER ' JOHN 
kindly asks the Mascot of ' E p S Y I 
1!ope Foot Dall \ssoc t'a -
1
1 East Eighth Stree t, t Holland. 
Jon to bring all a rtic les , -;~~~-;------------
that need repairinrr to his I \VE SE LL-
Harness Shop t--C · I 
E
. , ornr·r I 
lgh th t. l · Coil Ne A . "' . \ e . 
:--------' 
Tonsorial J:>nrlors i 
I ~ai_rcun.ing . Sha\·ing. Sham -
~ o_mg, m th e B s t and Mos t 
a t1s fa c rory \\ ay. · 
( ; l S . C. KHA US 1~ , rop., 
I r , ,., ,. 1 1 1 .. el l L \" ,, HI tl('" . 
Evea·ytl1ing 
l11 l\1USIC! 
COME IN AND 
SEE US. 
Cook Bros. 
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DAMSON l'sc CALKIN 
206 River St . 
r--- ·--- ------·-·-· ·-----1 
\ NtnnennK & son \ 
+ ~ 
4-s-6-xz-~3-14 Coc per Institute, N. Y. City 


















WE SAVE YOU 
MONEY. 
• 




. . .. 
Light Bread 
that holds its moistt1re 
-TRY-
Littl6 wondBr Flour 
Beach Milling Co. 
B. STEKETEE, 




GLASS\ VARE, LA:\IPS. ETC. 
EI C II T II A:-.:ll Rl\"1-: R • TS. 
Holland City t~eN3 .• 





ftn D JOVJTf\TJOns. 
commE RCJAL PRJOTJOG. 
Boo/ ~ Kramer Buildi11g , 
CITtzE:-.: s PH ONE No. so. 










Kant6rs l( Stanoart ·~ 
J. KLOSTERMAN; 
~TAILOR~ 
Cleanin g and H e pairing and Press-
ing of Suits a t 
Also a Full L ine of Pants on Hand 
I lea onable P1·ices. 
""'\FT E ST E IG:S:T:S: STREET 
1 ~ e n'l e1'1"1 be r '· 
CHAR fER'S fo r a Sha,·e 
CHARTER'S for a Haircut 
CHARTER'S for a Shampoo 
W est Eighth St. 
HOPE COI_I_EC~E, IIOLLAN D, ~---MI. fll(iAN 
OEPARTMETNS: 
G RA~l:'.f-.R S L HOOL, III.I.EC I\11-. A~ll THfOI t.J( ' L. 
STUDtES I N G RAZ.1M AH SC H OO L A ND COLL E..Gf.. . 
A nc-Ient &od !tJ nd<- rn Lurt l;II Rile'l a1111 LIH•raturf'., ; Lu~k . Hht'lnrl o 11nr1 F:l tu•u tlcto. 
M&t h etuatlca P hyNit'll ll lld Ao~truii'''"Y . t lw•nl ' t r~ 11.11c1 Ueul u~:y : Tile Hlnln~:l •• !i.l 
8oteuc•e11; P hllotH•llhy ; ~acrt•d L it .. nHurtt ; l: •·ugrnvhy, I:JIHtllry, l ' lnl Guvf'rnruf'u l. 
aod Pedagogy ; llru."'IIIIC and 1\l u~il' 
COURSES: 
C L A ~ teA r., Purt.o t>PHt l ' At . , Snl-. :--: 111 l l ' ... :-:n N t~lOtA L. 
TJ\eologiGJI DCIXJrtln nt. 
The We!'4tero T lteo l(lglcm. ~01111tut.ry lms a cuurse o r itun y au t utl ~ad 
prw.c tlcal a ll lta 1111l1111ter ltHr.lu:u ·lea lu th e Wttat 
Corps or D<pcrlenccd 1 ns true t r.s. 
LOCATION:-oo the Pere Marquette ratl"ay , teo mllea trom C blc aro. t6 m tl ea 
rro m Orand Kaplda . 
•xpen••• Me .. erate.-io't•r further Info rmation o r Catalogue apply te 
PROF. G . j . KOLLEN, LL. D., Pret. 
PROF. C . DOESBURG, Sec'y. 
A. B. BOSMAN, 
CLOTHIER 
\Ve ha\ e a full line of 
Men's St1its, Overcoats, Etc. 
As well ass, ·eaters, ocks, Coi l:l r~ and Cuffs. Do not n <'~lec t to come 
in an <.I look ov€'r our fa mons '' L UZERNE., ntlerw ·:u. 
n cfo re pu rchasing a II a t look a t ou r fam ous J( I ~G H ' I\.\' . 
Prices to Suit Anybody's Purse 
and as Low as the Lowest . 
..-
• • 
